Call to Order:
Roll Call
  o Present:
  o Absent:
    Excused:
Action Items
  o Approval of the Minutes
  o Approval of the Agenda:
Public Forum:
Executive:
  o President: R. Masliah
  o Vice President: N. Bond
  o Director of Student Affairs: J. Barlas
  o Director of Communications: T. Nguyen
  o Chair: L. Oswald
  o Chief of Staff: N. Young
Coordinator Reports:
  o Judicial Advocate: W. Puttmann
Liaison Reports:
  o Housing and Residential Life: J.C Marshall
  o Corps Liaison: D. Isaacson
  o Alumni Liaison: B. Kolarov
  o Community Engagement: E. Alcantar
  o Athletic Liaison: A. Porter
School Senator Reports:
  o Engineering Senators:
    ❖ J. Christensen
    ❖ R. Zieber
  o Letters and Science Senators:
    ❖ J. Hickam
    ❖ D. Campbell
  o MT/LM Senators:
    ❖ J. Schollenberg
Executive Director: J. Alexander
Agenda
Monday, October 26, 2020
https://csum.zoom.us/j/95077512720
1700 Hours
The Associated Students of the California Maritime Academy

❖ Business:
  o Information Items:
    ❖ R. Masliah – checking in with people (on/off-campus) about COVID-19
  o Discussion Items:
    ❖
  o Action Items:
    ❖

❖ Closing Comments & Adjournment:
❖ Adjourn:

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Nathaniel Young, ASCMA Chief of Staff